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Abstract
A study was conducted to evaluate the parameters affecting the dewatering of cassavamash
during processing. First, studies on the pressuredistribution within the mash during the dewatering
were carried out. Experimental equipment consisting of tyre tube filled with water, a copper tube,
and a pressure gauge was designed and fabricated to measure pressure used in expressing the
juice contained in the grated cassavamash. It also included a cylindrical dewatering tank made of
galvanized steel plate and a sack which was used as control. The tank had 7mm holes drilled at the
base to allow the flow ofjuice. The volume ofjuice was measured using a measuring cylinder and
the stopwatch measuredthe time. IITA TMS 4(2) 1425 variety of cassavaat three levels of maturity
age of 9,12 and 15 months was utilized in the study. The dewatering pressure is from hydraulic
jack used to press the grated mash. The dewatering parameters investigated were pressure drop,
face area of the filter medium and mash resistance.The results showed that mash resistancevaried
with the age of the cassavawith the highest value of 54,000,000,000 m/kg recorded. Medium
Resistancealso varied with the age,33,000,000,000/m was the highest value recorded for l5
months old sample. 0.00371m3 volume of filtrate was obtained from the 12 months old sample
with 0.0945 kg mash cake deposit on the filtering medium as the highest deposit. The Kozemy
constant value for TMS 4(2) 1425 variety of cassava was found to be 11400000 and Porosity
0.0181, the result presents the distribution and values of identified parameters numerically for
equipment designers use.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

Cassava (Manihot Esculenta, Crantz) is an important root crop grown in many
parts of the world and Nigeria is the largest producer. The demand for cassava
food products among other root and tuber crops in Nigeria comparatively ranks
high. Traditionally, women at village level process the bulk of cassavaproducts.
Production of gari is mainly women's job with the man only sometimeshelping in
the dewatering, a high-energy requirement operation seeking assistanceand could
be made easy by the use of dewatering equipment. Occupationally related
ailments are the most common among the cassava graters and dewatering
workers, each being at risk of suffering from at least four different ailments.
There are still some problems that demand attention, as cassava is
becoming a major commodity for food security, a domestic income generator,and
foreign exchange earner. Making cassava processing more lucrative and
competitive requires locally designed machine and the development of such is
therefore one of the major points of focus. This work is an effort to seek solution
to the dewatering process, which is the fourth stage after peeling, washing and
grating and one of the most critical processes in garr production in that it
influences greatly the gelatinisation process and the cost of drying (Achinewhu et
dI., 1998). Dewatering is a pre-drying alternative that deserves investigation
(Sinha et al., 2000). This operation is mainly carried out manually under rural
conditions. This is not only tasking and ineffective, but also time consuming,
therefore inefficient, often result in a very poor quality of the products, the
conditions during processing are generally unsanitary and unwholesome Hahn
and Keyser, 1985; Hahn et al., 1986).During processingby women in rural areas,
losses of some mineral and vitamin value do occur (FAO, 1994; FAO, 2002).
That could have been avoided with better-designed equipment if adequate
engineering data were available. The basic parameters that are vital in the
operation of equipment of solid-liquid separation are engineering information,
which Ajibola, (1987) confirmed that is scarce for cassavamash dewatering.
Engineers need the basic operational parametersfrom the knowledge of the local
technology applications involved in cassava processing to develop adaptable
equipment.
The objectives of this paper are the identification of cassava mash dewatering parameters and evaluation of the influence of cassava age on such
parametersfor the purpose of development of processingequipment.
2.

LITERATURE

REVIEW

Dewatering involves the removal of water from products i.e. solid-liquid
separation. Literature shows that dewatering is an activity that cannot be
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separatedfrom agricultural activities. For this reason efforts were made in the past
to dewater many farm products. Steffe and Gervish (1977) used a cylinder with a
porous piston in to dewater swine manure but problems were encountered in
expressing slurry consisting of equal parts of liquid and solid. For de-watering an
aerobically digested sludge, Zenz et al. ( 1978) compared vacuum filtration,
centrifugation and belt pressing. Pilot plant equipment was used to produce a
cake acceptable for fertilizer. The relative costs were highest for vacuum
filtration and lowest for the centrifuge. Kelp, a potential source of fuel and feed,
was treated with CaCIz heated and pressedto remove 75% of the moisture and 65
percent of the ash (Hart et al., 1978). Shirley and Butchbaker(1975) developeda
low-cost, low energy rotating screenmechanism and used it to dewater beef waste
slurry. In the de-watering process,the solids particle size as reported by Karr and
Keinath
[1978] appears to be the most important influencing factor. Ajibola
(1987) studied the factors that are important in the de-watering of cassavamash.
Using the traditional method of adding heavy weight on cassava mash dewatering tanks, he found out that only the applied pressure affected the
equilibrium moisture content of the de-watered mass. Despite numerous types of
dewatering equipment, no single unit is universally acceptable. Each kind has
particular applications where it functions better than the other dewatering devices
(Ford and Fleming, 2002; Klanarong et al., 19991'Massaquoi, 1990; Ajibola,

re87)
2.1 Theoretical Background
Mechanical dewatering is similar to f,rltration. Filtration may be defined as the
separation of solids from liquids by passing a suspension through a permeable
medium, which retains the particles. Various studies have been conducted on
solid-liquid separationof different products (Barker et a1., L973; Barlet et a1.,
1974; Chastain et al., 1998; Chiumenti et a1.,1987; Dyson, 1979; Mihoubi et al.,
2003; Pieters et a1.,1999).
At the beginning of batch cake filtration, the whole pressuredrop available
(i.e. the driving force) is across the medium itself since as yet no cake is formed.
As the pores in the medium are norrnally small and the rate of flow of filtrate is
low, laminar flow conditions are almost invariably obtained. Darcy's basic
filtration equation relating the flow rate Q of a filtrate of viscosity p through a bed
of thickness L and face area A to the driving pressureAp is
O=KALP
uL

l

Where K is a constant referred to as the permeability of the bed.
Equation I is often written in the form
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Where R is called the medium resistance (and is equal to LlK, the medium
thickness divided by the permeability of the bed). If the suspensionwere a clean
liquid, all the parameters in equations 1 and 2 would be constant, resulting in a
constant flow rate for a constant pressuredrop and the cumulative filtrate volume
would increase linearly with time. In filtration where the suspension contains
particles, a cake startsto build up on the surface of the filter so that, gradually, the
cake itself takes up a greater proportion of the available pressure drop. This
results in an effective increase in the resistancethus leading to a gradual drop in
the flow rate Q. The cumulative filtrate volume therefore slows down with time.
The filtrate flow rate at constant driving pressurebecomesa function of time. The
liquid is presented with two resistances in series, one of which, the medium
resistance R may be assumed constant and the other, the cake resistance R"
increaseswith time.
Equation 2 then becomes:

e.-

ALP
p(R + R,)

3

As the resistance of the cake may be assumedto be directly proportional to the
amount of cake deposited(only true for incompressiblecakes)
It follows that;
Rr=Ail

Where w is the mass of cake deposited per unit area (in kg *-')
specific cake resistance(in m kg t).
Substitution of equation 4 for & in equation 3 gives

Q_

4

and a is the

LpA

dW + 1tR
Equation 5 relates the flow rate Q to the pressure drop Lp, the mass of cake
deposited w and other parameters,some of which can, in certain circumstances,
be assumedto be constant.
The averagecake resistanca dou can be shown to be
d o u= (l - n )a o (L p " )"

An experimentalempirical relationshipcan sometimesbe used over a limited
pressurerange (Tiller, 1975)wheredo is the resistanceat unit appliedpressure
dtop and n is a compressibility index (equal to zero for incompressible
substances)
obtainedfrom experiments
The generalfiltration equation,after substitutionsbecomes
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Q_

LpA
alrc(VlA)+pR
3.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 Descriptionof ExperimentalEquipment
The equipmentdesignedfor the experimentis shownin Fig. I is noiselessandhas
minimum weight. The materialsare affordableand very cheapin construction,
madewith wood and Dixon shelvesframes.Insidethe chamberis a 13" rim size
Goodyear tyre-tubefilled with water and piped out with one meter long copper
tube of 3 mm diameterto a gauge.The other end is connectedto the inflation
valve point of the tube.The top of the platform allows tanksto seatconformably
for the dewateringexperiment.The tanksweremadeof galvanisedsteelsheetand
arecylindricalin shapewith their bottomperforatedfor easyflow of mashjuice.

PRESSURE
DEVICE
-WOODEN LID

CASSAVA
MASH
SAMPLE

UAGE

Figure 1: Experimentalequipmentsetup.
3.2 ExperimentalProcedure
Mash was madefrom improvedvariety of cassava,TMS 4(2) 1425with different
agesof 9 months, 12 months, 15 months.The IITA TMS 4(2) 1425variety has
beffer garification quality (IITA, 1987). All sampleswere obtained from the
InternationalInstitute of Tropical Agriculture UITA] Ibadan farm, for accurate
determinationof age.
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The samplesof cassavatubers were identified and labelled C9, CI2 and
C15 before grating, correspondingto 9 months, 12 months and 15 months old
cassava respectively. The cassava tubers were peeled, washed and grated into
mash with IITA designed motorised grater. To investigate the parameters,
dewatering of mash was effected using the cylindrical tank made of 2 mm
galvanised steel plate (Figure 2). The tank was drilled at the base with 7 mm
diameter drill to provide passages for the fluid flowing from the mash. The
procedure involved each of cassavasamples grated separatelybefore dewatering.
The mash was carefully measured at 10 kg into well-labelled sacks. The purpose
of putting the mash in a sack was to provide filtration at all sides at the sametime
preventing upward seepage.The sackscan be moved out of the containerseasily.
The container was capable of handling several samples because it was
provided with a wooden lid of the same shape that allows uniform and equal
pressure from the pressure source. The moisture content of samples was
determined after the dewatering.
3.3 Determination of density l.O tfr. concentration
Freshly grated cassava mash samples were carefully measured with 250cm3
beaker into bags and labelled in ten replicates with all the weights noted and
recorded. The liquid in the samples was removed using hydraulic press and the
mash again dried in an oven at 100oC while weighing with Metter PC 400 model
scale, till the weight remained constant. The density of cassava mash derived
from IITA TMS 4(2) 1425 variety of 12 months old was determined by dividing
the average mass by volume of the sample while the concentration was
determined for the same sample by dividing the averageweight of.dry matter by
the averagevolume of the fresh mash which is equivalent to 250 cm''
The filtrate obtained from the sample was allowed to settle in a beaker.
The suspensionwas carefully handled and allowed to dry and this was carefully
weighed. This experiment was replicated four times on each sample and the
concentration was determined. The procedure made no allowance for the solids
that are in the liquid retained by the cake but this is negligible.
3.4 Filtration and Constant Pressure Test
Filtration test was first carried out by applying pressure on the cassava mash
samples while the volume of filtrate as the time progressed(interval of 30 min.)
were recorded and the time taken. This was replicated four times. Data obtained
was used to plot the filtrate volume versus time.
Constant pressuretest was carried out using the cylindrical container with
the hydraulic jack press for cassava mash samples obtained from cassava of
different ages. The volume of filtrate obtained was measured at intervals of 30
seconds and this was used in plotting a graph and later used to obtain the
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resistance of the cassavamash and the medium resistance.The effect of material
depth, applied pressure, dewatering tank shapes on the variety of cassava and
other parametersunder investigation were tested.
3.5 Parameters Measured
The following parameters related to the dewatering of cassava mash were
investigated;
i
Face atea of the filter medium
ii
Liquid viscosity
iii
Specific cake resistance
iv
Compressibility index
v
Mass of cake depositedper unit area
The face area of the medium A is constant and was obtained from the dimension
of the dewatering tank having base diameter of 300 mm. The cassava juice
viscosity p is constant as the temperature remains constant during the filtration
cycle and the liquid (uice) is Newtonian. Cassavamash cake is compressible and
their specific resistancewas obtained from filtration tests.
Compressibility index n equal to zero for incompressible substances
obtained from experiments. The mass of cake deposited per unit area w is a
function of time. The cumulative volume of filtrate V filtered in time t: wA - cV
where c is the concentration of solids in the suspension(mass per unit volume of
the filtrate, in kg *-').
The medium resistancewas obtained from the general filtration equation,

e-

LPA

dpc(VlA)+ pR
In reciprocalform, givestime per unit flow,
dt
V
rrR
r--:
dV

dttC-----:-

+

A'Lp

ALp

8

9

The mathematical simplicity of the equationsdefines two constantsar and br:
or = d[E (From equation 8) and
b, : pR (From equation 9)
The experimental determination of a and R, was done with equation I in the
form;

L - o V+ b
V

Where;
and
a=4
24"Lp
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,

b

,

b-----!-

ll

ALp
The compressibility of cake, i.e. the increasing resistanceof cake with pressure,
was obtained with test data from constant pressure operations of the function
a = f (Ld employed directly using equation l0
Lp - Lp" + Lp12
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
TMS 4(2) 1425 variety of cassava was available in large quantity and was
therefore selected for the study. The chosen variety has been proven for its high
value of garification as reportedby IITA (1987).
4.1 Effect of cassavaage on the dewatering
The volume of filtrate obtained from the samplesshow that the C9 contains more
water than the Cl2 and C15 at the start of the experiment (Figure 2) but Cl2had
more fluid at the end. This may be due to the peak maturity level attained by the
variety. Sample Cl5 compressedmore than the C9 and Cl5 as shown in Figure 3
probably due to fibre formation within the cassava.
4.2 Filtration and Compression Experiment.
After the determination of pressure and the mash sample was loaded into the
container, the fluid flowed through the mash and the applied pressure through the
cylindrical container removed moisture. The flow rate was obtained using a
measuring cylinder and a stopwatch.
4.2.1 Mash juice JIow rate and applied pressare
Data obtained from the result of investigation on mash juice flow rate and the
applied pressureon sampleswas used to plot a graph of the filtrate volume versus
time taken for the samples as shown in figure 3. The graph presented a drop of
flow rate due to particles blinding the filtering medium. These particles also
accumulated on the surface of the sack thereby causing a resistanceto the flow of
juice.
4.3 Constant pressure filtration test
In the experiment, cake resistance, o and filtering medium resistance, R were
obtained by plotting tlv against V. Equation l0 was used to evaluate constantsa
and b as shown in figures 4, 5 and 6.
The Plot of t/v vs. V gave the values for mash cake resistanca, d in the
calculation.
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Figure 3: Filtration test result showing a plot of filtrate volume against time.
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4.3.1 Resistance of mash andtiltering medium
The pressure was applied across area 70686mm2. The pressure at which the
moisture content of the cassavamash meets the requirement for gari processing
(40-45% wet basis) at a given time was given as AP : 48300 N/m2. When the
moisture content of cassava mash on wet basis is 43.3yo, then the solid
compression of mash cake as a result of mechanical action of the pressureapplied
by the equipment on the mash, give relationship a : f (AP).
Table I : Result of Mash cake cr and R filtering medium resistant
Parameter
Cassavamash samples
a (X10ttm/kg;
R" ( Xl0tr/m;
R ( Xl0rr/m;

C9
1.533
1.007
1.386

ct2
5.365
4.420
2.665

c15
3.070
2.121
3.285

As shown in Table l, the nine months old presentedless mash cake resistance.
This may be due to the tender nature of the tubers. At 12 months, the mash
presented higher cake resistance due to greater stage of maturity while the
resistanceof the cake at l5 months was less than that of Clz. which could be due
to fibre formation.
http://www.bepress.com/ij
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4.3.2 Pressure and mash compression
Data from constant pressure tests were obtained with different stagesof cassava
maturity. Since the mash is compressible, the specific resistance changes with
pressure drop AP. Therefore, the average mash specific resistancewas obtained
using equation 13.
a ou= (1- n)ao(Lp")"
13
Where;
LPm : Pressuredrop acrossthe medium
APc : Pressuredrop acrossthe cake
Table 3: Pressurevalues. N/m2
Pressure
Cassavamash samples

AP
APc
LPm

c9

ct2

cr5

48,300
33,965
9,835

48,300
22,963
25,337

48,300
16,726
31,572

4.3.3 Msss of mash coke deposited lY on thefiIter
The mass of cake deposited on the filter is presentedin table 3. Larger volume of
filtrate and cake deposit were obtained from the twelve months old cassavamash
sample.
Table 3: Mash cake deposits
Parameter
Cassavamash samples

(V) m'
(w ) kslm'

c9

crz

c15

0.00258
0.06569

0.00371
0. 09446

0.0002714
0.0691

4.3.4 CompressibiliA.
With known specific mash cake resistanceo, relationship between cr, porosi$, e
and specific surface area of particles So was found with Kozemy (Mathew,
2002) assumption, that the pore space of a packed bed of powder could be
regarded as equivalent to a boundless of parallel capillaries with a common
equivalent radius and that the cross-sectionalshape representsthe average shape
of pore cross sections(Scheidegger,1960).The equationgives;
15
0: (K" So') /p, Multiply by (l-e)l e3
:
Where: Ko Kozemy constant
So: specific surfaceareaof particles
So: Surface Area of solids divide by Volume of solids
ps : Density of mash
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e : Volume of void divide Volume of cake
Using Kozemy and Car-man equation (Berryman and Blair,
parameterswere found and numerically presentedin Table 4

1987) these

Table 4: Parameters for determination of compressibilitv of cassavamash
Parameter
Cassavamash samples
(K") Xl0?
(So) --t

(p,) kg/m3

e

C9
1.1
18.11
tI52
0.0184

cr2
t.t4
18.t2
I 153
0.0181

c15
1.11
18.12
1l5l
0.0179

4.3.5 Index of mash compression n
The function a:
f(Ap") was known from filtration tests. An experimental
empirical relationship proposed by Tiller (1975) was used in calculating the index
of mash compressionthus;
d = d o ( L p" ) "
16
Where, do : Resistanceat unit applied pressuredrop.
n : compressibility index obtained from experiments.
APc : Pressuredrop acrossthe cake.
Table 6 Index of mash compression
Cassavamash samples
Parameter

C9
(a")XI06m/kg
n

3.r7
t.04

C12
l1.l

c 15
6.36

r.07

1.07

The Compressibility index was found not to be zero because the mash is
compressible, which confirm the compressibility of the cassavamash samples at
the same level for all the age samples. This contradicts the result obtained by
Tiller (1975) where n was found by to be Zero for all incompressiblecake.
4.4 Filtration characteristics
Mash cake accumulateson the sack as soon as the dewatering processstarted.The
average specific resistanceand the averagecake concentrationby volume fraction
could be describedby power law functions of the cake forming pressure;
d=do(l-n)AP'

T7

Where, ao and n are empirical constants.
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The average mass of dry solid per until volume of filtrate was obtained
from the average cake concentration and the mass fraction of the solid. Pressure
dtop in mash calculation was done by deduction of the pressure drop in the f,rlter
from the total applied pressure(equation 12);

URO
Lp^=-

l8

A

_AP_B,O
I9
A
When the height of the mash in the containeris L. Based on basic filtration
equations;
APC

zo

O=KALP
uL

and Poisseuillesequation;

dv Adt

Ap *{p (a tw/ Al + R")}

2r

Where K is a constant and referred to as the permeability of the mash.

e-

oy
ttR

AndR:L/K,

(The medium thickness divided by the permeability.)
Then, 1:(R+ R.) K
Average value of K of cassavamash was found to be 8.22 x 10-14
and Q --1.04X 10-6m3/sThen Ap: l2.7xl0-3ux.
This equation assist in estimating pressure applied to grated cassava mash in
lowering its moisture to what is required in gari production in a container with
known atea,A.
4.5 Expression characteristics
Permeability depends on the porosity of the material. Deformation and creep of
the material leads to a change in porosity, and thus in the permeability K. In the
dewatering processthere was a deformation and creep of the mash cake leading to
a reduction in porosity and thus in the permeability

Q : A AP/ p(R+ R.)

22

The filtrate flow rate at constant driving pressure becomes a function of
time as the fluid is presented with two resistancesin series, one of which, the
medium resistance R from the sack and container wall and the other, the mash
cake resistance, R" These occur as a result of some mash penetrations and
blocking of the medium by mash. Since mash is compressible the specific
resistancechangeswith pressuredrop. The averageresistancehere becomes very
important for the designers.
Publishedby The BerkeleyElectronicPress,2007
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Average specific resistanc€cr avreplacescr from equation 13
a* = (l - n)ao(Lp")"
t'ou
ct,av:[ l-l.ou;u.rr*rou(APr)
cf,av: -4J26(AP")t'ou
23
This is the equation predicting the relationship of the specific mash resistanceto
the pressureon the mash cake. In the f,rrstconsolidation, which is the evolution of
the cake porosity, void ratio dependsonly on mash local pressurei.e. the weigh of
mash itself, but increasedpressureled to decreasein cake porosity. A creep effect
was considered and variation of the cake porosity depends on both local solid
compressivepressureand time.
4.6 Discussion
The investigation results were based on the available samples and may be
generalised for gari production, the selected variety TMS 4(2) 1425 has the best
garification qualities based on IITA (1987). During the investigation the
following parameters were identified: Moisture content of 43.3oh wet basis at
48300 N/mz
applied pressure. Face Area of 0.0707 m' was used Filtrate
Concentration of 18 kC^', Mash Resistancevaried with the age of the cassava,
12 months old sampleproduce the highest of 5.4X l0tr m/kg Medium Resistance
also varied with the age, 3.3 X 10"/m was the highest value recorded for 15
months old sample. Volume of filtrate 0.00371m'was obtained from the 12
months old sample with 0.0945kg mash cake deposit on the medium as the
highest value. The Kozemy constant value for TMS 4(2) 1425 variety of cassava
was trL :1. 14x107and Porosity€ : 0.0181
Dewatering tank and hydraulic jack had a uniform product at a level that
fryinp can take place without wasting much energy. Higher pressureabove 50,000
N/m'produces bone-dry mash that is not suitable for gari production but may be
okay for other cassavaproducts like flour. The solid content of the expressedjuice
could be important for the production of industrial starch from cassava.It was
observed that the solid content varied during dewatering within the range o! 7%
tol3oh (averageof 8.3%). The density ofjuice was between0.9 and I .2 glcm'.
During dewatering the magnitude of reduction in the volume of mash was
more than the volume of the liquid. This may be due to the compaction and creep
that occurs during the process.Variations on the result obtained may be due to the
time of harvest, soil type and location and these are proposed for future
investigation. The investigations reported in this paper identified the values of
parameterswhile dewatering IITA TMS 4 (2) 1425 variety of cassavamash. The
removal of filtrate trapped within the void age was by the application of desafurating forces due to compression, reducing void volume at the same time its
moisfure content. These investigations revealed that increase in pressure had an
effect in lowering the moisture content of cassavamash. The investigation results
http://www.bepress.
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was able to predict the level of discharge from mash and the filtering medium as
well as the time required to reach that level. Both factors are of considerable
practical importance as subsequentprocessing stepsusually impose limitations on
the acceptablemoisture level in the dischargedsolid mash for gari production.
In the experiments, the filtering was important during the early stages of
the experiment, the beginning of filtration, the whole pressuredrop available (i.e.
the driving force) was acrossthe medium itself since no cake formed to resist the
flow and the pores in the medium are small and the rate of flow of filtrate was
low. A laminar flow condition was obtained as the cassavajuice was found to
contain particles that travel with the juice. Cake of mash built up on the surface of
the medium gradually. The available pressuredrop divides between the mash cake
and filtering medium. Effective increase in the mash resistanceleads to graduals
drop in the flow rate. The cumulative filtrate volume also slows down with time.
Thus, the overall resistance to flow of filtrate was equal to the sum of the cake
resistance and the filtering medium resistance.The medium resistance was not
constant becausesome penetration and blocking of the medium inevitably occurs
when particles impinge on the medium.
Measurement of the pressure drop was done with the experimental
equipment by detecting the pressure applied to the mash during the experiment.
Easily measured were Moisture content, Volume and Mass, while others such as
viscosity of the expressed liquid depends on the dissolved content. The
investigation reveals that compression of mash and the increasing resistance of
mash has a relationship with pressuredrop data obtained from cassavasamplesof
three different maturity ages and the available equations and statistical analysis
confirmed that mash resistance and medium resistance required pressure across
the mash cake and across filter medium for dewatering. The resulted data from
the experiments presented in this report also confirmed that effective dewatering
is best obtained in containers,for any particular pressuregradient acrossthe mash
cake. When the residual filtrate drains from the voids and a balance between the
capillary forces and the drainage force occurred, dewatering then ceases.
5. CONCLUSIONS
The primary objective was to investigate the cassava mash de-watering
parameters. In doing so, the design and fabrication of experimental equipment
used in the investigation was carried out, and existing models were used to predict
the dewatering responses.The parametersobserved during the experiments were
compared based on cassava age using cylindrical dewatering tank and one
dewatering method. IITA TMS 4(2) 1425 cassavavariety was the only variety
investigated. The cylindrical container used with hydraulic press improved the
dewatering process by having the initial 43% moisture content wet basis reduced
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by an average of 26Yowithin the time limit. An increase in pressureresulted in a
fuither decrease in the moisfure content of the cassava mash. The required
dewatering pressure ranged from 45,000 N/m2 to 48,000 N/m2 depending on the
crop condition and areaof dewatering container. Filtering medium resistanceand
cake resistancewas noticed during the experiments,as the major obstacles,which
the pressure applied must overcome for the successfuldewatering. The values of
resistance and the pressure applied to overcome them was determined and
presentedin numerical value.
Overall, it was determined that the pressure was the only parameter that
can overcome the two resistancesdeveloped in order to achieve a dry product.
The relationship between pressures applied, the mash thickness and moisture
recovery shows that only pressure was opposed by the close interaction of other
parameter like area,porosity, and permeability that formed the resistance.
).
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